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mediately paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, aid shall e-
main at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the public uses of the Proe
vince, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty. through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as
His Majesty shall direct, and the other moiety to the person who shall sue for
the same.

Limitation of XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any action
"C"OfS. or suit be brought or commenced against any person or persons for any thing

done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be coinmenced within
six months next after the matter and thing done, and not afterwards.-And the

Specialnnatter defendant .or defendants in such suit or action may plead the general issue and
give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon,
and if afterwards judgment shall be given for the defendant or defendants or the
plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be non-suited or discontinue his, her or their action or
actions after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, then such defend-

.. ant or defendants, shall have treble costs awarded against such plaintiffs, and have
the like remedy for the same as any defendant or defendants hath or have in other
cases to recover costs at law.

Continuance XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two, and no longer.

C A P. XXXVII.

AN ACT for the more speedy remedy of divers abuses, prejudicial to Agri-
cultural Improvenent in this Province.

(14th March, 1829.)"

Pea W. HEREAS divers trespasses, wrongs and abuses, prejudicial to Agricul-
tural Improvement, prevail in this Province, for the remedy of which the

existing laws have not sufficiently provided; Beit therefore enacted by theKing's
Most Éxcellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assemlbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "9 An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-

" teenth
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" His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "CAn Act for making more effectual provision for

Penalty on c the Governmîent of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to make
ersnY further provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and it is hereby

L rakinrdoVî enacted by the- authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this
;irmå U.Act, no person or persons shall carry away, break down or injure any fence, or

any part of a fence, on any land or ground belonging to any other person or
cO n ' persons, or on the boundary thereof, or cut down, bark, or otherwise destroy any

&C. or tree or trees, bushes or shrubs of any kind or description whatsoever, or go over

i or upon any sown land, mneadow, orchard, coppice, or other inclosed land,
'lih wvithout the permission of the proprietor or his representative, duly authorised

the luItr. to grant such permission, on pain of a fine of not less than five shillings, cur-

rency, or more than thirty shillings, currency, for each and every offence, if
such offence shall have been committed in the day time, and double the amount
for aci offence, if it shall have been committed in the night tiie, over and a-
bove ail damages vhich the party injured may be entitled to, or obtain in a
(.%.il suit.

U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
I'IY Hn - ful for any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon complaint made

le %Var

1 for Ile upon oath before hini, to issue his Warrant for the apprehension of any person
or persons offending as aforesaid, and forthwith surnmarily to hear and determine

suchi conplaint, and cause to be levied the fine or fines, to which such offender

or offenders rnay be adjudged, or in defiault of payment to commit such offender
Proa to aol tili the fine is paid. Protided, that no person so conmitted shall be de-

taitied in prison for a period exceeding fifteen days.

penniy 111. And whereas great injury is frequently sustained by the proprietors or
er d occupants of Lands, by the destruction of maple trees and other forest timber,

rcs and which is cut surreptitiously, and without the consent of such proprietors or oc-
ù&er.or cupants, for the purpose of rnaking Saits of Lye, and Shingles therefrom, or is

o: r carried away for other purposes by persons fron vhom there is no means of ob-
r tanid. taining compensation in the ordinary course of Law, by reason of their poverty;

cred amay Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever any proprie-
a Om,tor of land, or bis legal representative, or any tenant, holdinc lands under lease,

Il() CoInpeIl.
tio " can be ob. shall appear before a Magistrate and make complaint upon oath, thatany person
Ined in the lias surrcptitiously and without his consent, cut down any maple, pine or other

aw useful timber on the land owned or held under lease .by him as aforesaid, or-on
the land belonging to any proprietor, for whom he is the lawful agent or re-

presentative
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presentative, or that any person has taken any timber which lias been felled from
or tipon sucli land, or asserted to have been felled byother persons, and hasburnt
the sanie for conversion into ashes, or that any person bas cut up any trees or
timber so felled, or asserted to have been felled by others for the purposes of ma-
king shingles, or has carried away from such land any trees, timber or wood
whatever, without the leave of the party so complaining, and shall further make
oath that, to the best of his belief, the person complained of is a stranger in this
Province, or a person conmonly called a Squatter, or that he is not a freeholder.
in i.tis Province ; it shal and rnay be lawful for the Justice of the Peace, before
vhom suich complainit shall have been made, to issue his Warrant, directedtoany

Constable or Peace officer, for the apprehension of the person complained of,
and if the facts alledp;cd in such complaint shall have been proved before him by
the oath of one credible vitness, other than the complainant, to commit the of-
fender to Gaol for a period not less than one week, or more than one month.

Tfo. justice IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and
Pieac ay be lawful for any one Justice of the Peace, on complaint made before hin,

UcoliIpIÎiithat any dog belongiong to or kept by any person, or in or about the premises ofa iiilt ally J C ' n 2' .1 i

11-irstîrî îîavig SucI person, has bitten any person, horse, horneA cattle or sheep, or is distcm-iy 10-z (hIt pered, or lias run at or upon any horse nvith a rider upon him, or any horse in alias biutai a y
carriage upon the high road, after hearing such compliaint in a sumnary way,

r e wth ao 10adjudge tle person agaimst whon such complaint shall have been made, to paythe Cost incurred in the prosecution of such comnplaint, according to this Act, to
order, in writing, under his hand, the owner or harbcurer of such dog, to con-
fine or cause to be confineci during forty days the dog so complained of, under a
penalty on the own.cr or flarbou.rer of such dog, for every day the said dog maya ft erwards be ai, large, before the expiration of the aforesaid 'orty days, not ex-
ceedn!g twvo slîiu1ngs, per c1m.

V. And be it furflher enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be lav-
11e ul for anv one Justice of the Pe"ce, on complaint before him, that any personis u pri)C?*:d<\ -, o o ~ nv co oreo r

e M persons hias or have any vicious horse or horses, cattle or other live stock, to
m, hier, or them belonging, on his, her, or their premises, describing suchlàtr2un having O L_

an cos horses, cattle, or li"e stock, as nearly as niay be, which horse or horses. cattlebirbe, &C. or otlier tive stock, have broken down or overleaped sufficient fences, have run
at or injured any person or gored or injuredany live stock on any farm, or on the

highway,
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highway, beaches or public places, or otherwise injured him after hearing such
complaint in a. summary nanner, to order, that the person against whom the said
con plaint shall bave been made, shall pay the cost incurred in the prosecution of
such complaint, according to this Act, and thatthe horse or horses, cattle, or other
live stock, so complained of and described, to be fettered, confined or shackled
so as to be disabled thereafter to commit further damage, under a penalty on
the owner or possessor thereof; of one shilling, currency, per diem, for every
day during that season, that the horse or horses, cattle or live stock so com-

rroviio. plained of, niay thereafter remain unfettered, unshackled or at large. Provided
always, that if the complaint shall relate to any stallion above eighteen months
old, or a ram left unfettered, uinshackled or at large as aforesaid, the penalty shall
not be less than two shillings and six pence, currency, nor more than five shil-
lings, currency, per diem, as above prescribed.

re.an on VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person or
persons owning or keeping one or more stallion or stallions, -who shall allow

lifiln int such stallion or stallions to run at large on the King's highway, or in any field
a g not belongg to, or in the occupation of any such person or persons, or n any

Ccmmon in any of the Country Parishes, Seigniories, Townships or Settlements
in this Province, or on any beach or public places, shall incur a penalty and
forfeiture not exceeding the sum of five shillings, currency, nor less than two
shillings and six pence, current money aforesaid, for every such offence.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person
ren"Iy on or persons owning or keeping one or more ram or rams, who shall suffer the same

ian to be at large, or at pasture, otherwise than in a well fenced field or fields be-
ieat large. longing to, or in4he occupation of any such person or persons, among Ewes or

other Sheep, in any of the country parishes, Seigniories, Townships or Settle-
ments of this Province, at any time between the first day of, June and the first
day of December, of each and every year, shall incur a penalty and forfeiture
not exceeding the sum of five shillings, current money of this Province, nor
less than two shillings and six pence, like current money aforesaid, for every
such offence.

VIII. And whereas great damages are often occasioned to proprietors or oc-
re."ns cl-cupants of lands under cultivation by swine, geese and ducks, belonging to per.
c,"n 2"®'sons other than suchi proprietors and occupants ; be it enacted by the authority

D:a:k5to com. aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful to any person being proprietor or oc-
dinlIanes*. cupier of such lands, where any such damage is occasioned, to make complaint
to." thereof before any one Justice of the Peace, and on proof thereof by one cre-

ditable
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ditable witness other than the informer, the owner or possesor of such svine,
geese and ducks. shall be condemned to pay a penalty not exceeding two shillings
and six pence, currency, for each swine, and three pence for eaci goose or duck,
having beeni found occasioning such damrage.

The luhabit- IX. And whereas cattle often cause great da mage in breaking into the en-
snvery closures of proprietors or occupiers of Land, by reason of the bàd condition of

p the fences maintained by proprietors of the adjoining lands ; and whereas also
eiuc a Ilp"

?i t,, gea.t incolvenien ces and losses result from the neolect to repair, clear, sedur,
alnd In 1 hep in order, division ditches or drains, vater courses, discharg

rivulets or streams, and it is expedient to provide a summary remedy for difli-
culties arising therefrom ; Be it therefore further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that it shall be the duty of the inhabitants, freeholders, in every pa-
rishi, Seigniory, Township or Settlem ent in this Province, to elect for the pur-
poses of tlis Act, at the sanie time, for the same period, and with the sameformali-
tics, as are by the laws actually in force prescribed for the electiori of overseers
of highways, a fit and proper person being a free-holder, to be a fence viewer
and inspector of drains for every division in each and every parish, Seigniory,
Township or Settlement in this Province, wherein such overseers are, or by law
ought to be elected ; and the persons who shall haie been so chosen and clected,
shall serve as such until replaced by an election of others, in the like manner ; and
in case of death or removal of any fence viewer and inspector of drains, from the
parish, Seigniory, Township or Settlement for whicli he may have been elccted,
it shall Le the duty of the senior Captain of Militia in such parish, Seigniory;
Township or Settlement, to cause an election of another fence viewer and inspec-
tor of drains, to be made at a meeting of the inhabitants being free holders in
such parish, Seigniory, Township or Settlement to be summoned by him for that
purpose, with all convenient speed, and to be held in the like manner as is
herein-before provided for the election of fence viewers and inspector of dräins,
and the person who shall be elected at such meeting, shall serve as such fence
viewer and inspector of drains, until replaced in the manner herein-before pio-
vided.

X. And Le it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
y2MA duty ofe very fece viewer and inspector of drains, as often as he may thereunto

a un r- be required in his division, by any proprietor or occupier of any land consisting
of one quarter of an acre or more in superficies, to visit and examine theline
fences dividing lands appertaining to different proprietors or occupiers, gving
previous notice of the day and hour when such examination will take place, ei-
ther in person or at the domicile of the party, against whom complaiht shall

have
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bave been.nade, and sucli fence viewer and inspector of drains, shall decide
whether the fence complained of, is sufficient, and if the fence of the party agaidst
wlhom the complaiit shall have been made, be declared insufficient, then. the
party fouid in default, shall repair the sane, within the time to be fixed by suci
fence viewer and inspector of drains, not exceeding four days thereafter, in such
nianner as the said fence viewer and inîspector of drains shall direct, under a- pe-
nalty of two shillings, currency, per day, for each and every day the same shall,

Poi". after the expiration of the finie fixed renain, unrepaired. Provided always, that
nio fence shall be judged insufficient when the sane shall not be of a worse qua-
lity than any part oi the fence made and rmaintained by lie party complaning,
on the sanie line or boundary and in a like situation, and on the same field or
enclosure : and provided also, that the provisions of this clause shall not apply
to any new fence, which shall be made where there existed none such previously,
unless the party against whom the complaint shall have been brought, have
been required to rnake such fence before the tenth day of Decenber, precéding
the complaint.

Fence view- M. And be i further enacted bv t'ic authoritv aforcsaid, that it shall also -be
tari ofdrainsto the duty of every fence viewer and inspector of.drains, as often. as lie shall be
IayOLt anld yieei~ a ~I~ ~ ¾ - e
inspect i thereuto required, to lay out the line of ditches, drains and water-courses ne-

Iimwn diheg cessary to be made between two or more proprietors or occupfiers of land, and
laid to inspect all sucli ditches, drains, water-courses, rivulets or streans through

which the waters fromn ditches or other artificial drains are d.ischarged as shall
require to be repaired or scoured in his division, and also to determine the per-
son or persons subject to make, repair, scour and keep in order such line, ditchesi
drains, water-courses, rivulets or streams, and also the manner in which the
same shalh be made, repaired, scoured or kept in order, as he may judge equi-
table and conformable to established usages and existing laws, and to order and
sec that they shall be so made, scoured, repaired and kept in order ; and every
proprietor or occupier, as aforesaid, refusing or neglecting fo make, repair,
scour or keep in order any ditch, drain, water-course, rivulet or stream, ac-
cording to the directions of such fence viewer and inspector of drains, within
four days after notice to that effect to him signified, in writing, shal. incur.a
penalty of two shillings, currency, for each and every day thercaffer, that such
line ditch, drain, water-course, rivulet or stream, shall renain without being
so made, repaired, scoured, or put in order as aforesaid.

Fence View- XII. And be it further-enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that it. shall also be
mi s tue.% the duty of sucli fence viewer and inspector of drains, to visit :and; examine as

;1111iUne th1e

IDraifas. often as lie nay be required in his division, every ditch,. drain, water-coursë;
rivulet,
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rivulet or stream, through vbich -the waters from ditches or other artificial

drains are discharged, common to several or any number of proprietors or occu-

piers of land, the works whereof may have been.regulated either by a Proces

Verbal duly homologeated, or by an agreement among the parties concerned; and
to see if the same be done conformably to such Procès Verbal or agreenent, and
to order that they may be made, repaired, or put and kept in order pursuant.to

such Procès Verbal or agreement ; and every person refusing or neglectingso to

do, according to the directions of such fence viewer and inspector of drains,
wvithin four days after notice to that effect to him signified, in writing,- shall in-

cur a penalty of two shillings, currency, per day, for each and every day there-
after that such work shall remain, undone.

Dut o XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in cases where

ers and I it nay he necessary to open or clear any water-course, drain, dischargë of water,

àj#c-e, cai rivulet er stream, as aforesaid, common to several lands, which if left uncleared
In c e or obstructed might occasion daniage by the sudden or gradual accumulationoöf
clar tpen- waer todeneoh
ca ar waters to the neigbouring proprietors, it shall be the duty of the fence viewer

charge of wa-and inspector of drains, at the request of any person concerned, to give notice,
lrr c . nmnflhl 

or.. e

severa" Pro. Citier in person or at their domiciles, to the several proprietors or occupiers inter-

prielors. ested in the opening and clearing of such drain, water-course, discharge of water,

rivulet or stream as aforesaid, of the day and hour when he will visit and exa-

mine the same, and thereupon to visit and examine the same, and to determine
what ought to be done in and about the same, for the common benefit -of the

parties interested, and to apportion the share of labour, which each and every

person therein interested .ought to contribute thereto, and the time. within which

the sane ouglit to be done by the several persons concerned and interested-in the

same ; and to give notice to such persons severally, either in person or in writing
at their domiciles, of such order and determination ; and every person who,
vithin a time not exceeding four days after notice, in writing to that effect, .as

above-mentioned, shall refuse or neglect to comply with the directions of such
fence viewer and inspector of drains, shall incur a penalty of two shillings, cur-

penaly. rency, per day, for each and every day thereafter, that such work shall renain
undone.

lersons ne- XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at theex-

perforni what piration of the periods of four days above-mentioned, the party complained of,
many lerequi.an ' hv' dc
ra by ihe and in default, shallnot have done the work ordered to be done at -such fence,
Fence View- drain, ditch, water-course or discharge of water or stream, within the ten days
ers and In.
specaors, the then next followino it shall in such case be lawful for the said-fence viewer and

"i,"t. t inspector of drains, to cause the same to be done with all possible diligence, at -the
proper
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",enceoftheproper costs, charges and expense of the party complaned of d inrdefai

ares com- vhich costs, charges and expenses as weli as the eenalty for neglect or refusai

an of.hereby imposed, shall be recoverable in a sum.nary way, before any Justie of

the Peace, and shal be levied by Warrant, under the hand and seal of the Jus-

tice of the Peace before whom the sanie shaU have been sued for, and by seizure

P roviso. and sale of the goods and chattels of the party so cocreclained of and in defaurlt

provided that the value of such works sbah in no case cxceed the suai 'f four

pounds, currency.

XV. And be it further enacted by thc
1lenally "" in ho bein<S

vence vw viewver and inspector of drains h bitg
Cr- rovidcdn,. sà l ncet or refuse foi-thIwith

in: taI eivr 1s o-ce s t to thiLs Act, shah incur
ce e: o pursaaFi i. % rrenct

i eteo. itLk-

au oa ii for tee
fitihfui dlis
chIrz'e "i ir

Fenice View
a d n-

tle!,IucCL'> du

[.n case
relatiohneh

eetwFenclle
Fence Vie
ers and In-
rsiectorS Of
Draiuns, 1)
Io be perlC
ed by the nie
est FenCe
Vieers a
I us pCCt0rý

authority aforesaid, that .any.fec
chosen and clected as herein-above

to enter upon and do the duties of

penalty of two pounds, ten shil-

nJ gst cu y.llb
XVI. And be it further enacted bv the a ltor ity aforesaie that it shall b

the duty ofeacli and every person chosen an lectcd to bfak

inspector of drains, previos to ct g up n the duties ou iofi e to i s

oath before a Justice of the Peace, that l; will tell and truly, to the esti ofrs

knowledge, skill and understanding, and vithout fear, favor or affection for

any person or persons vhomsoever, execute the duties of the offite of a fence

viewer and inspector of drains, pursuant to an Act passd in the tenth year dv

His Mtjcstv's Reiguil intituled, "I An Act for the miore speedy remed' of divers

abuses prejudicial to A01it Improvement and Industry in this.Province,

" and for p her u rIposesil , aid that lie -will to the best of his judgcment in

al cases, impartiaflo detrm e and decide as poo right and justice solely it

may appertain, which oat a Justi e ofdthe Peace is hereby.authorised o?4'

uninister.

XVII And be it further enacted by the authoi ity aforesaid, that everyfencç

ýviewcr and inspector of drains, shall for every disobedience or neglecttoat9fl4

to the duties by this Act upon hini imposed when thereunto required, inceura

forfeiture and penalty of ten shillings, currency, to be sucd for and recovèd

as hercin provided.

XVIII. Aud be it further enacted by the.authority aforesaid, tatin..cas of

W- relationship. or connexion within the degree of. Cousin German, inc1usively

betw- en the fence viewer ae.d inspector of drains and either of the. parties com-

wplainingor coplaned of, as aforesaid, or in case any fence viewer.and inspector

pr- of drains -hall him s.eli bc interested, his duties,. under this Act, sh al p; pr-

nd formed by the nearest fence viewer and inspector of drains, not rclated to nor ce-

nected with either of the said parties in the degree aforesaid, and not interested.Xix.

254 C. 37.
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Fence View- XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every fence
l Of viewer and inspector of drains, when employed in virtue of this Act, shall be

Druns nti- allowed, and shal be entitled to have and recover at the rate of six pence per
t eniur- hour, for each and every hour he nay be necessarily so employed from the per-
atiof. son or persons found to be in the wrong, or in default. whether it be the party

at vhose instance he rmay be called or the adverse party, to be sued for andre-
covered in a summnary way before any Justice of the Peace.

Hw difi- XX. And whereas it is expedient to make provision with respect to the open.
cuffiys res- ing of new water courses or discharges of water, and for widening old wate?
ut"conrs c ourses, discharges of water, rivulets or streams; Be it therefore further enacted

Urf ,he bv the authority aforesaid, that in all cases where difficulties may arise anong
are to be de- those intended in the opening of any new water course, or discharge of water,
termined. or wideningr any old water course, or discharge of water, rivulet or strearm, the

natter in dispute shall, on the requisition of any person interested therein, be
adjusted by any two fence viewers and. iispector of drains, proper for the pur-
pose, (idoines) and in no wise interested, of the parish, Seigniory or Township,
or any of the neighbouring parishes, Seigniories or Townships, who, having
visited the ground and sufficiently inforined- thenselves of the matter in dispute,
shal make their determination, award and Procès Verbal of their operatione,
inentioning what ought to be done in and about such water course or discharge
of water, rivulet or stream, for the common benefit of al concerned, and ap.
portioning the share of labour which each and. every person therein interested
ought to contribute thereto, and the time wherein the same ought to be done by
the several persons concerned in the same, and such other particulars as they
shall deem necessary or expedient concerning the matter iii dispute, including
the costs and charges incurred in examining the premises and for the Procès
Verbal ; which Procès Verbal shall be deposited and remain'of record in thé
office of one of the nearest Notaries, or in the hands of the nearest Justice of
the Peace if such Procès Verbal shall. be made in a Township, and every person
concerned who, within a time not exceeding four days after notice given by-
public advertisement read and posted up at the Church door of the parish, Sei-.
gniory or Township ; or when there is no church, then at the most public place
in such parish, Seigniory or Township, shall refuse or neglect to comply 4 ith
the requirements of such award and Procès Verbal; , shall be under the same lia-
bilities and incur the same penalties as are in the like cases specified in the ele-
venth and twelfth clauses of this Act, subject always to appeal, as is hereinafter
provided.

XXI.
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. XX!. And be it furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any party

tisfied wiliithe or parties iiiterested in or in any manner whatsoever affected by the decisions.or

f ". orders made bv fence viewers and inspectors of drains under the preceding clause

mi froi,à of this Act, or any of them shall be dissatisfied therewith, an appeal shall forth-

eeu.d:101O Nwith lic to the nca'rest Justice of the Peace not being interested therein, whose
al<i.ved. decision or order shall be final, unless hie party or parties thinkine himself or

tlieiiiselves aiggrieved, shall vithin cight days after such decision or order shall

be madc thercin, -ive notice to the Justice of the Peace vho shall have made

the sane, tlat lie >r they intends or intend to appeal therefron to the next en-

suing term of the Court of King's Bench for the District, but if such appeal be

not then effectually prosecuted, the decision or order so appealed from shall

forthwitlh thereafter bc executed as if no such notice had been given.

Appeashcw XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the appeal
tueCituteIU(d herebv granted to the Court of King's Bench, shal be .nstituted by petition i

the Superior Terni of the said Court holding pleas.for the District in which the

ditch, drain, water course, discharge of water, rivulet or stream in question, or

the greater part thercof may be situate, and on such appeal, the said Court inay

hear, adjudge and determine the whole issue whether as to form, pleas in Bar,-

fin dc non recevoir, or on the merits after legal trial.

Icforc appeal XXIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
Lra"it. sa-id tha-'t bcfore such Appeal to the Court of King's Bench, shall be granted,

riYi)L said, Kin&s Ben
"-veil the Appellant or Appellants shall, within eight days after the rendering of such

Judgmrent or order as aforesaid, give security in a sum not exceedingFifty Pounds

currency, before the Justices of the Peace or either of them, by whon such Judg-
ment shall have been made and rendered, that he or they will effectually prose-

cute sucli Appeali, or that in default of so doing he or théy will pay to the per-

son or persons in whose favor sucli Judmrnent or order shall bave been rmade, ard

render all soch Costs as lie or they shall have incurred and as shall be awarded by
the said Court.

PnbUc notice XXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid,
Slothat before such fence viewers and inspector of drains shall proceed to the du-

c veers tics herein last before assigned to theni, public notice shall be given by them

the f verbally, or by an advertisenent in writing read and affixed to the church door
ind proceed, of the parish, imnediately after Divine Service in the -forenoon of the Sunday

imnediately preceding the day when they intend to visit the premises, and pro-

ceed to the duties which they are to perform, requiring ail persons whom it may
concern, to take notice thereof and to attend, if they sec fit, at the time and

place
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place appointed, and where there is no church, then such notice shall be given
at the most public place in the settilement.

h hen Ite n. XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in cases
o or more where the Inhabitants of two or more parishes, seigniories or townships are con-

plirihes are
corirened.-ho cerned in the opening of any such new water course or discharge of water, or
naatier ifl dis- *
pele tît li widenin any old waler course, or discharge of water, rivulet or stream, the
adjucied b matter in dispute shal, on the requisition of any person therein interested in
an nq;%ectur cach of such parishes, seigniories or townships, be adjusted by two fit proper and.
oe ci of1ieb
sad parihes. disinterested fence vievers and inspectors of drains from each parish, seigniory,

or township, who shall meet and proceed upon the matter in dispute in man-
ner as herein above provided, and whose proceedings, award or Proces Verbal
shall have the sanie force and effect, and be attended in case of disobedience,
with the like penalties and liable to the same appeal, as is and areherein before
provided.

in Cageot d XXVI. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ni"btween that in ail cases of difference of opinion and equality of votes between such fence

he ncd viewer and inspector of drains, on any point or matter to them hereby com-
nspectors. amitted,as last aforesaid, one of the nearest fence viewers and inspectors of drains,

decide. disinterested in the point or matter in difference, shali be referred to as umpires
and shall have a casting vote.

Feice vieWerg XXVII. Provided also and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
and inspectors tlat the fence-viewers and Inspectors of Drains to whom such adjustrnent as last
a en i aforesaid is comnitted, shall be named in cach of the Parishes, Seigniories or
hw nied. ownsips, interested by the fence-viewer and Inspector of Drains arest to the

Place where the opening such new water course or widening any old water
course or discharge of water, rivulet or stream is projected, if he be disinterest-
ed and in case lie be interested therein, then such tence-viewers and Inspectors'ot
Drains shal be naned by the nicarest disinterested Serjeant of Militia, lie being
thereunto required, and whose duty it shall be to notify the fence-viewers and
Inspector of Drains of such their nomination, to the end that they nay proceed
to the performance of the duty hereby imposed upon them.

er n XXVIII. And whercas the seeds of noxious weeds growing on the land or.
prfceding froUn( of one proprietor. or upon a common, are frequently driven b the
of o°lg'"g winids, and ot herwise conveyed upon the lands and grounds of the adjoining pro-.
"C". prietors, where they germinate and grow, to the great danage of such adjoin-

ing proprietors, and to the discouragement of improvements in agriculturee; Be.
it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for any pro-

prietor
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prietor or occupier of land, at any time between the twentieth day of June and

tenth day of August in each year, by verbal notice, in the presence of one wit-

ness, or by notice in writing, left at the domicile of the person to wYhom it may

bc addressed, or in case of a Common in which several persons have shares or

are interested by notice published at the church door of the parish within which

such Comrnon shall be situated, on a Sunday or church holiday, (Fête d'obliga-

lion) imnediatelv after Divine Service in the forenoon, to require any proprie-

tor or occupier oef any adjoining land or piece of ground, not then in crop, or

meadows in crop, or the persons having shares, or being interested in a Common

as aforesaid, to destroy or cut down ail such noxious weeds, to Vit : those com-

m>nly called Alargcrites, also ranuncules, commonly called, .JMarguerites

Jaunes and thistles, wild endive, (chicorée,.) and cotonniers, as nay be then grow-

ing on such adjoining land or piece of ground, the proprictor or occupier of

land giving such notice, having hiniself first destroyed or cut down ail such

vecds on his own fields or grounds adjoining ; and if the weeds so required to

be destroyed or cut down, are not entirely destroyed or eut down at the expi-

ration of six days, from the date of such notice, then it shall be lawful for any

Justice ofihe Peace, upon complaint duly made before him, and the oath of one

credible -witness other than the complainant, or on th&ceinfession ofthe party or

parties conplained of, to order in writing, the proprietor or occupier, or other

pers,-ns having shares or being interested in a Common, as aforesaid, against

vhOn such complaint shall be made, to destroy or cut down such weeds within

a period to be assigned by such Justice of the Peace, under a penalty on such

proprictor or occupier, or other person as aforesaid, of two shilns and six

pence, for every day that such weeds shall remain standing or grow-

ing, from and after the expiration of the time assigned for so doing, together

withli the expenses incurred in obtaining such order, according to this Act.

Dty (.sur- . e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it sha be

sf tie dutv of the Survevors and Overseers of Highxways. vithim the lime himited
Ca' in the foregoing clause, to cause to be destroyed or cut down, by the persons

" bound to make and keep in repair the highways and roads in their respective

divisions, ail veeds growing on highways or roads, in their whole width to the

fe.,c.,s iiclosing such highways or roads, under the sane penalties on the said

Sur"vors and Overseers, and persons bound to nake and kecp in repair the said

highwavs and roads, as are provided in the Acts now in force, for neglect or

default. in kceping such highways and roads in repair, and recoverable in the

samne mianner.

j;.icueofthe XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any two Jus-
Pace tohear 

tice
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of the Peace in any of the country parishes, Seigniories, Townships-or

in a ;tininary Settlements in this Province, are hereb authorised andeoelint to take

copait cognizance of, hear, try and deterrnine ail causes and complaints agains "t
aip e acon e r , o r reulations made under and in virtue of any lawin*

aül roied any of the rules, orders or rgu t Doesic hieinrat.oor

by any 1 vaw in force to that effect concerning Apprentices, Domestics, -ired Servants or JOar

effect Ci a cytnen, or their Masters or Iviistresss, in a summary manner, as eiacted bv a
retc e oer ofthe Reign of His Majesty George the Third,

ceraing -ip*"reilices3c. Statute of the fifty-sevet yea of th einefrteR aino h oie
as cnicied b intituled, " An ACt more effectually to provide for the Reglation ofthe Police.

l,"p". f"°' «in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and the Town of Three-Rivers, and for

« other purposes thererein-iientionied."

Establishment XXXI. And whereas the establishment of Pounds for recciving and confin-

ofioingstray i g stray horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats and hogs, until claimed by the owners,.

iber catue. would be of essential service in the Cities, Towns, Villages and country parishes

and Townships in this Province ; Be it therefore enacted by the authority afor-

said, that it shall be la wful for the Justices of the Peace, at any of their weekly

sittings, in either of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, to authorise the erection

and establishment, in some convenient place in or near those Cities respectively, of

a Pound for impounding or confiiing all horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats, and

hogs, found trespassing on the property of individuals or straying in the publi

roads, beaches or public places ; and such Peund to place under the care and d-

rection of some fit and proper person., -%vho shahl be accounitable for his conduct

in the care and dircpion of sch Pound to the Justices of the Peace in their

weekly sittings, and be liable to be by them removed and replaced by another,

from tirne to time, as occasion may require.

iode aIL. XXXII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any three

poin!td t inhabitants, being freeholders, in the town of Tiree-Rivers or in the lorougli

abliient of Willir.m Henry, or of any village in this Province, consisting of not less than

° "d thirt inhabited houses witlhin the space of at least fiffteen acres in superficies,

nay require any Justice of the Peace, or Captain of Militia, to call a meeting

of the inliabitanits being house-holders, in such town, borough or village, for

the purpose of consideing and deterndrain0 w'hether it be expedient to erectand

establishi thcer a Païdfor the purpose aféresaid ; and if at such mneeting.,

(which shal not blid sooner than six days after publie notice to that cffect,)

it shall be deterimined by a majority of persons present at the meeting, that suche

Pound shall be erected and established, the sane may be erected and kept by the
the
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verseer of highwaysresiding within such town, borough or village, or in case

of his refusai so to do, by -any other person willing and offering to erect at his

owfn proper costs and charges such Pound, and to keep the same.

wani lota XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any three

Là erecer i iniabitants being free holders in any division of any parish, Seigniory, or.Town

Icibeswfam'nship, may require the overseers of highways in their respective divisions .. to
Keepthesame- cal1 a meeting of the inhabitants, householders therein, after notice as aforesaid.

to consider and determîiné whether it be expedient to erect and establish a Pound

for such division for the aforesaid purposes, and if at such meeting. it.shall1be,
determined by a majority of persons present at the meeting, that such Pound

shall be erected and established, the saine may be erected and kept by the over-

seer of hi.-hways for such division, or in case of his refusal, by any. otier;person

willing and offering to erect the same at bis own proper costs.and; charges, ard
such pcrson shall keep the same, vhen erected, for the purposes hereof.

XXXIV. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid;thitw.hen and

5'atii itr"- as soon as any Pound shall be erected and established as aforesaid pur'suanttô

mpiiounded. iiS Act, all Horses, Horned Cattie, Sheep, Goats or. Hogs, taken trespassgg0n

the premises of Individuals or straying on the public Highways,.Beachesor,pb.
lic places in the City, Town, Borough, Village, Parish, Seigniory, or Town

ship for which such Pound is erected and established, shal, bythe persoon e

persons having taken the same trespassing or straying as. aforesaid, within :twenty

penaly. four hours after bis taking the same, under the penalty of five shilIings, cur-

rency, in case of contravention, be conducted to and .confined Jn. su.chPound

and there remain until the owner or owne.rs thereof shall claim the sameand

pay and deposit the fine by Law incurred with the reasonable. charges of. main,
taining such Horscs, Horned Cattle, Sheep, Guats or Hogs during the time

thiey shall have been detained in suchl Pound, one half of which fine- ogether

vit h the full expense of maintaining as aforesaid, shall go to the .keeper- as. an

indemnity for erecting, keeping and niaintaining, such Pound, and the other

half to the person or persons impounding or causing such Horses, Hornied.Cat-

tie, Sheep, Goats or Hogs as aforesaid to be impounded, .any Law, Statute .or

ProviSIOns Ordinance to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. Provided i-
co""r"ed in ways, that all and every the provisions of a certain Act or Ordinance .passed, in
Vance of the thirtieth year of the Reign of his late Majesty:George the Third, intituled,
Geo. 3, cal). -. 

1.ý

exiendecl "An Act or Ordinance for preventing Cattle from.going .at large, or

s and don des Animaux," with respect. to Cattle, .shall also be extended to Horses and
Hogs.
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XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any pera
son having crected or keeping a Pound as aforesaid, who on tender or deposit of

Iewa the fine incurred as aforesaid, with a sum sulicient to defray the reasonable ex-
li 'Y"i penses of maintenance of le Horses, horned Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Hogs, im.

àiltllà pourided during the time that they may have beeninpounded, shall refuse to de-
sn. liver the sane to the lawful owner thereof, or to any person demanding the same

on lis behalf. shal, for such refusal, incur a penalty not exceeding ten shillings;.
currency, and five shillings currency, per day, for everr day, thereafter .he shal

wrongfully detain such Horse, Horned Cattile, Sleep, Goats or Hogs.

îî<rses anl XXXVI. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
cattie izlottl said, that it shall be the duty of every keeper of a Pound,in which any Horses,
lie ound it Horned Cattie, Sheep, Goats or Hogs shall be inpounded or confined, to

ae cause the same to be cried and proclained at the Church door of the place
church dr of where taken, in the manner provided and required by the said Act or Ordinance
where taken. above recited.

Owners liable XXXVII. Provided alwavs and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
lbed frordin-said that nothing in tlis Act contained, shall, in any wise, be construed to pre-
ges done by vent any person fron recovering, in due course- of Law, such damages from

.sr°ay, the owner as he shal have sustained by any Horses, Horned Cattle, Sheep, Goats,
at large. Hogs, Geese or Ducks allowed to stray or go at large by such owner or owners

thereof.

XXXVIII. And whereas the public are often imposed upon by rogues and.va-
Manner of gabonds, who sometimes obtain Certificates by craft and surprise from persons

"vanstrtirres claritably disposed, of illness, infirmity and misfortunes, and who under. false
and vagabonds prètences, go about seeking alms, being at the same time able to work for. a

livelihood ; and wvhereas also, children are frequently found begging publicly,
whereby they acquire and grow up in incorrigible habits of idleness, viceand
immorality, to tie great detrinent of Agriculture and of Industry, to the scan-
dal of the public authorities, and to the diminution of alms-giving and charity
to objects really wvortly of the same ;-For rernedy whereof,. be. it therefore
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any grown person or persons
hereafter found publicly begging in any of the Country parts of this Province,
with or wvithlout a pass or certificate, and apparently able to work, or any. child
or young person of either sex over five years of age, in like manner found .pub-
licly begging, shall be liable to be apprehended by any person or persons, and
to be forthn ith conducted before any one of the nearest Justices of the Peace

for
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for examination, and if upon examination of such person, child or young per-
son, and upon inquiring i[nto the complaint or matter against hin or lier alleged
by the oath of any tw-o credible wituesses (which oath anyJustice of the Peace

is herebv authorized to administer) it shall appear proper and expedient, such
Justice "of tLie Peace nay, with the advice and consent of any two .officers of •

iIilitia and of any other four respectable Freeholders of the yicinity, hir e ut

hie services of suchi grown person bcing of. lawful age as aforesaid, for anyie
that iay be agreed upon and on the most favorable ternis that can be obtaind
for him or her to any person in the neighbourhood of such Justice of the Pace
wvho nay be willing to engage or hire such grown person agreed upon, and also

yith the like advice and consent, such Justice of the Peace may bind out as an

apprentice, any child or yonng person above five years of age found, beggin as
aforesaid (baving a due regard to the capacity and disposition of such. chiid.Pr

young person, whether for a trade or for husbandry, as well as to the morals and

reputation of the person to whom such child or young person, may be .bound

out) until lie or sheshall have attained the full ageofîmajority or is marriedwith
the consent of the Justice of the Peace having bound out such child..er

young person or of some other Justice of the Peace in case of bis death,
or rernoval from the District ; and during the time of service or apprenticeship
of any grown person or child or young person as aforesaid, the Justice of the

Peace having hired or bound out such grown person &hall hear and redress. all

complaints made by the grown person, child or young person he may havesso
hired or bound out, as well as by their Masters and Mistresses, with respect.to
such grown person, child or young person, and be accountable that the.earmings
Of such person, child or young person be duly applied or saved for his use.

r 'Provided always, that before binding out any child or young person. as aforesaid,

it shall be the duty of such Justice of the Peace to offer him or her to the.near-

est of any other relative, such child or young person may have to the knowledge
of such Justice of the Peace in the Parish, Seigniory, Township, or other place

adjacent to that wherc such child or young person may have been found begging
and been apprehended, and who shall be willing to take such child or young

person as an apprentice, imay be capable of maintaining or employing such child

or young person, until of a lawful age or married as aforesaid, such reLative uin-

dertaking that such child or young person shall not thereafter during his or her

minority or apprenticeship be again found begging.

Precedig XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that: the pre-
clause to be ceding clause or section shall be publici. read by or under the direction of the

Senior Captain of Militia iaeach and every Parish, Towship or Settlement An
this
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ibis Province, in which there is a Churcb, at the Church door, immediately af.

1er the forenoon service, on sorie Sunday in the Montli of July, in everylycar

during the continuance of this Act.

>enaIIy for XL. And whercas proprictors of land which lias been sown, meadows, or-
tr:at ""1 chards, coppice or other land sustain considerable damage from the practice of

gsing across SUCn sodn land, meadows, orchards, coppice or other land with-

Out permission of the proprietors, and that experience proves that, in" going

over the fences enclosing such sown land, meadows, orchards, coppice or other

land, the persons so doing often break down and leave prostrate part of. suc

enclostires, to the goreat daniage of the proprietors :-Be. it therefore further-

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that frorn and after the passing of this Act

any person who shall go over any sown land, meadow, orchard, coppice or othe
enclosed land without permission of the proprietor or bis representative, shall

incur a penalty not less than two shillings and six pence currency, and not ex-

ceeding thirty shillings currency, which fine shall be levied upon plaint before

aiy one of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the manner prescribed -by the

second section of the Act hereby continued, without prejudice to his legal re-

course for danages and interest.

XLI. And be it further'enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al fines;pe.

"îaî,îee, 10w nalties and forfeitures imposed and incurred for offences against this Act, not

r:coveralle. otherwise provided for, shall be sued for and recovered on.-the oath of any one

credible witness other than the prbsecutor or-informer, -or: by the confession of

the Defendant, before any one Justice of thePeace for the District wherein the

offence shall have been committed, and shall be levied by Warrant under the

band and seal of the Justice of the Peace before whom· the convictionôfsukh

offence or offences may be bad, and »by seizure. and sale .f the Goods and Chat-

tels of the offender, the surplus of monies levied upon the sale of such Gods

and Chattels being returned to the offender, after the amount of the fine and

costs of suits and distress shall have been satisfied.

Limitation of XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that all fines, pe-

"""" nalties and forfeitures that may be incurred under this Act, shall be sued for

within one month next alter the Commission of the offence, and not afterwards.

justice of the XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Justice

acn " of the Peace acting in obedience to or in pursuance of this Act, shall ber enti-

exepacm. tled to exact any fees or emoluments whatever in any case or under an 'prëtéxt,
°ra unless suchashall by him be deemed a fair compensation for any C k rpér-

son
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son who shail I)e necessarily em pioyed by him. to enable hiim to fulfil his duties
pursuant to this Act, nor shall any sucl Clerk or person be in any case entitled
te any greater sum than five shiilin Igs, currency, including all his trouble ia
drawing2 a summons and copv thereof, making Subp)nas and copies thereof, re-
cording the convictiou, making a Warrant pursuant to such conviction, with ail
the other incidental trouble and writing in any prosecution under this Act, nor
shall any Bailiff, Constable or Peace Officer employed in pursuance of this Act
be entitled to any greater sum by way of mileage than one shilling, currency,
for every league lie may necessarilv travel in the exceution of his duty (distance
in returning not to be counted) nor any greater sun than one shilling, currency,
for every service of a Summons or Subpæena; nor any greater suni than seven
shillings and six-pence, currencv, for executing any Warrant of Distress, and
levying any fine or penalty not exceeding in the whole in any one suit thirty-five
shhilins, currency, including the expenses for Witnesses pursuant to this Act,
ail which shall be allowed and taxed by the Justice of the Peace before whom
the prosecntion shall have taken place, and the said allowances shall be in lieu
of and cover ail expenses of prosecution, nor shall any other fees or charges.be
on any account exacted, taken or received in respect of any prosecution under
this Act, than such as are herein above authorized.

renny on XLIV. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that every
tokrng a falBe pcson wlho shall be convicted of liaving vilfully taken a false oath in any case

wherein a Justice of the Peace, in the due fulfilment of his duties,- pursuant to
this Act, may deeni it necessary to administer an oath, shall incur the pains and
penalties by law provided against wilful and corrupt perjury.

of mo XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap-
10 b " plication of ail monies raised under and in virtue of this Act, shall be accounted
Ma esty. for to His Majesty, his heirs and successors, through the Lords Conimissioners

of lis Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such manner and form, as His
M,'ajesty, his heirs and successors shall direct.

aIre es XLVI. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
oflandSmtly that until Pounds, as before provided, shall have been erected, it shall and may
coflfcit(- &be lawful for any person or persons being proprietors or occupiers of land, or
retinthé,sa1ie their servants, to take and confine any stray horse, neat cattle, sheep, -goat or
uns the Pro- ad~o rbekn h
priesor of twe swine found upon the land of sucli proprietor or occupant, or breaking the

sa,d caI°fences of such land, or straying on the highway in front of the same, and to re-
allovred. tain
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tain such horse, neat cattle, sheep, goat or swine, until the proprietor pay for
The rates. each beast so retained at the following rates, that is to say ; for each stallion,two shillings and six pence, currency ; for each mare or gelding, one shilling

and three pence, currency ; for each bull, one shilling and three pence, currency.,for cach ox, cow or yearling, one shilling, currency ; for each sheep or goat,three pence, currency ; for each swine, one shilling aud three pence, currency;
and double the said rates for the second time that the same horse, neat cattle
shcep, goa or swmine may be taken as aforesaid by the same proprietor or occu-

Proviso. pant. Provided always, that su soon as may be after the taking andconfining of such horse, neat cattle, sheep, goat or swine, if the own-
er or owners thereof is known to such proprietor or occupant, he shall give
or cause to be given to such owner or owners notice of the detention ; and in
case such owner or owners are not known to such proprietor or occupant, then
he shall cause public notice to be given of such taking and confining, describing
the animals on the succeeding Sunday, at the church door, imnediately afterDivine Service in the morning, or in default of such church, give some otherpublic notice usually deemed sufficient within the parish, township or settlemeit
where such land is situated.

A coe of XLVIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one copy
forwarde t Of this Act, and no more, shall be forwarded t eaci of the inspectors of fences
aect osf "In-and drains for his guidance in the performance of the duties hereby required ofFences and him, and that every such inspector upon retiring from office shall transfer suchcopy of this Act ta his successor in office for his guidance.

c ontinuance XLVIII. Aid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Acttbis Act. shall be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hun-dred and thirty-five and no longer.

C A P. XXXVIII.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's
Reign, for the Establisliment of a New Market at Montreal, and to
extend the provisions of the same.

(14th March, 1809.)

preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act passed in the seventh
year of lis Majesty's Reign, chapter fourteen, intitulcd, An Act for, the Establishment of a New Market at Montreal,' and to extend the provi-

S'ioDs


